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Author, Teacher To Present 
Leist Lectures Here March 1-5
------------- ^
¡SSS1
DR. RALPH EARLE
Dr. Ralph Earle, professor of Biblical 
literature at the Nazarene Theological 
Seminary, will present the annuaMLeist 
Lecture serS^j March l^ te )5  at Olivet.
Formei® of Eastern Nazarene college, 
Dr. Earle received hH M.A. at Boston 
universal’, and ral B. D., Th. D. degrees 
at Gordon Divinity school. A minister in 
the Church of the Nazarene for 15 
years, Dr. Ea®|e is also the author of two 
text books, The Story of the New Testa-1 
went, and Know Your New Testament.
Feeling the acute need of an emphasis 
the doctrinegof Holiness at Olivet, 
Dr. and mH J. F. iJlBm 1941 dafflded 
M®? sponsor annually an inspirational, 
pifift^native and interesting lecture series. 
Thus the Leist LectHe series had its 
beginning. Since then, Dr. LeM, working 
with the president of the collegeBelects 
a speaker who, in th iir  estimation, will 
fulfill the need.
Every year, the Leist Lecture series 
Ej||igs outstanding men in the Church of 
the N azarfle . In 1941, Dr. J: B. C h a p !
test, Olivet vs. Nampa is as foilOWS:
Nampa Olivet
Feb. 6 ............ ................  670 701
Feb. 13 ......... ...............  773 ■
Feb. 20 ......... ...............  769 764
Totals ..... ..............  2212 ■2117
man, late general superintendent, was 
the firstBpeakpr. In H942, Dr. C. A. 
Gibson, president of the Board of 
Trustees; 1943, Dr. E. O. Chalfant, sup­
erintendent of the Chicago Central dis­
trict; 1944, Chaplain John Peters, general 
secretary of the N.Y.P.S.; 1945, Da| D.
Khelby Corlett, former editor a§ the 
Herald of Holiness! 1946, Dr. Hugh Ben­
ner, president of the Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary; 1947, Dr. Mendell Taylor, 
general N.Y.P.S. president; 1948, Rjjsfl 
Gene Phillips, superintendent of the Iowa 
district.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
WORKER TO SPEAK
League Sponsors Contest 
For Script Writers
Dr. T. W. Willingham, director of thS  
Nazarene Radio League, recently an­
nounced a script writing contest for the 
Shower of Blessings program.
All members of the script writing 
class W  O N C staff, and those whds 
have taken script writing are eligible to 
Submit scripts.
Keeping to the general plan, the 
sSipts must contain continuity up to th S  
message with the conclusion and business^ 
following.
Prizes include $25.00, first prize; 
$15.00, second prize; and $10.00, third 
prize. Other suitable scripts may b S  
adapted for use by the program. ContesH 
closes May 20, 1949.
Olivet-Nampa? ? ?
The report of the Sunday School con-
MRS. EVA GARDNER
Mrs. Eva Gardner, Kansas City. Mo., 
will speak in the Sunday evening service, 
Mar. 6. Mrs. Gardner ¡Snot a minister 
but a layman who isB ita lly  interested 
Hn personal evangelism. Specializing in 
visitation, she began in her home church 
by doing house jro house visiting. Now 
she organizes groups for this work in 
other churches emphasizing the result 
it has upon the Sunday School.
D A TES FO R  M ARCH
March IjiG e ra ld  and Jacqueline Moore 
Recital
iBEnglisra Guild 
1—Commerce Club 
«Science Club 
lBHome Economics Club 
1-5—Leist Lectures—Dr. Earle 
8—Grose Chapte^B 
8—Platonian Society 
8—F. T. A.
8—Organ Guild
? W HO INDIANS ! 213 240 BS ; SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE SOCIETY
W ILL SPARTANS 178 227 AND
W IN ? TROJANS 0 2 3 7 252 WÊÊ OLIVET NAZARENE SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30
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Thmra||M|gw activities period has been 
¿incorporated ¡ng! the Regular prograra 
of the ©allege in order provide
mcffitimum bjejEHsfits for allRtudents en­
gaged in co-curricular activities. jih iB  
Should rightly ifi|lude all those enrolled 
R t  Olivet, for every student should have 
R tte r^ s H n  addition to his academic 
pr®|®m, and should a c tffily  partHIpate 
in some csBciffisular activity, ^m ce our 
^ ^e d u le s  are so divejisS this regular 
a d B it i| |  perod prolffides for a time when 
f '^ : h  one can so participate RSEjjthouS 
undue stress upon other parts of his 
prograM. But the question aMes—Is ||jch  
^an aSOTti® peiued really appreciated? 
Judging B om  the attendance o il recerS 
ic la ls  m eeting^ath le^y^aK ietv meetings 
and activities one- isMIe^f to
■^liege that it is not. HowevaaJSno one 
^ fflu ld  suggest that the period be d ia  
Hotfflnued. It an Effegral part of oug 
college lif^ a lg J  each of us should Slike 
|bd'Sffi®age of it. It should and could be 
BgSBj advantageously by a l l  of us.
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G®ald and J<S|quej8e Moo®, barH  
tffie  and mezz<Soprano, w H  present a 
joiM  senior vocal R rita l in the college 
auditorium Tuesday g gn in g , March 1, 
8:00 o'clockgB
Gerald, better known to the campuH 
as »Perk/Shas been a popular singeH 
during HB entire college careefiSBinging 
for theiyarious so ® l, religious and othew 
EchoolKunotions. He re c e ^d  a high
honor for his .’'musical ability when he 
was judged the b e ^  m a le ^ in g ^  in the 
K h K h o la n d  Music Fe^K il j^n 1947. 
He made slggral appeaBates as solo i®  
during the recent H ^ B a l Assembly of 
the Church of th R  Naaj f p ne held ¡la 
' l l  LoI IS M o. Gegald is a l f l  to be 
E ea1’W ^  in the title role of the oratorio, 
■  ElijahjH to be pregnted by ^ ^ C h o ra l 
Union, M c l| 22.
AtRhe preRm  t i e  he is Minister of 
Music afSthe Spppgfield, Ohio Church 
of the Sazarene, in additjsn to his he<||M 
college program.
Jacqueline MooreSptqwn to her friends 
a s H ja c ® ^ ' who will share honor||on 
theBSiior Recital w.ith h | |  husband, has 
also m ad® a name for he rs^fflinR h®  
campuS li®  of Olivet, having sung for 
as many locaig featureSas Gerald. ShR 
has also been a member oaphe Orpheus 
C ho i^^S th ree  and on™half year® and 
is ^  pec I ally aporeciatedHSr he| many 
RppeaHnces ovgKffiONC.
gSThe coming joirRrecital of Gerald and 
Jacqueline sjjomiseSto be a most en- 
Bbyable eveang for thefflmany campuH 
friends.
The programSo be presented is as 
follows:
I
Aria, Bois Epais, f f im  "AmadisSHPuelly 
Vittorio, mio core! .................... Carissimi
Die LoijRBIume .................... ¡sllhumann
Bei dir sind meine Gedanken....BrahmS 
Gerald Moore
II
Er, dBS Herr|Ehs|l von Allen...Shumann 
II est doux|S|l e lf bon, from "Herodiad^fflH
.............................. ................ McReneR
Fruhljngslied (Spring Songj^^i.... Fesca
Dawn Awfflces .............................  Braine
JacquJKne Moore
III
Dedication ....................  Richard Strausslj
L'invitation au voyage ................  Duparipr:
OnBhe Sfeppes ................  Grerahaninoff
Aria, Prologue, Si puo, from "Paigjacci" 
........................................ Leoncava o
Mr. Moore
lA C Q U E LI^M O O R E
___________ GERALD MOORE___________
IV
City of J<5i ....................  DeemSTaylor
Spring in T^vn—Poor—But Happy— 
w | | e  Roof Garden—Home 
Mrs. Mo®e
V
M y |g | When ^oung, from  "A  Persian
H R rd e n "  .............................  Lehmann
For a Dream's Sake ....................  KrameB
PossdpfSn .....................................  Sharp
High Flight ....................................E acco
Mr. Moore
Bourbonnais Cleaners 
Now Operates Own Place
For convenience and better service, the 
Bourbonnais CleanersBlO Marseilles, has 
recently irajtalled the® own cleaning 
equipment.
Of special b ene fit! to students and 
faculty living near by, faster and more 
personalized seiBce can now be offered.
Formerly, the work had to be sent 
away, and there was sometimes delay, 
but now the BourbonnaiS: Cleaners Ban  
give everyone thHI fast and convenient 
service.
E 'jr y  it today and see if you won't be 
satisfied.
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Dr. Morgan Williams Speaks
m
DR. MORGAN WILLIAMS
Dr. C. A. Gibson 
Delivers Lectures
Recently Dr. Charles A. Gibson, now 
sdismcfe-superintendent of the Wisconsin 
district, visited O livet'to  present a series 
IdSlectures to those/ who are studying 
gforithe ministry.
These lectured covered all of the 
experiences that young ministers will 
inave. First he told how they receive their 
Hpcal license ¡from their home church and 
Itjien secure their districtjdicense. He 
explained the procedures of ordination. 
Dr. Gibson also informed them how 
to conduct the church board meetings. He 
also explained how to conduct funerals 
and weddings.
J E W E L R Y
15 AS GOOD 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N N ’ S
JEWELERS SI NCE 1 8 7 2
MUSICALE
MISCELLANY
At the regular February meeting of 
the Gale Organ Guild a special program 
was presented on the life and work of 
Dr. Albert Schweitzer, world renowned 
philosopher, theologian, doctor, organist 
and organ builder, who is now doing 
missionary work in Africa. Most interesting 
papers were presented by Prof. Ella 
Leona Gale and W illard Basham.
Olivet Concert Band
The Olivet band is fa S  developing 
into an organization worthy of more 
than passing mention. In a year and a 
half it has grown from a Pep band, which 
played for the most oart nothing but 
marches, to a real concert band, as it 
w a ^ to  be noted by everyone who at­
tended its last concert in the college 
auditorium. Credit is; flue the players and 
Mr. Curtis Horn, the conductor, wh<a 
through his. untiring effort and thorough 
musicianshipHhas brought The band'H 
performance to its present high level. We 
vshall look forward to hearing future 
concerts by this fine organization.
Kankakee-Olivet Symphony
Another example of satisfactory pub­
lic relations between the city of Kankakee 
and Olivet college has become apparent 
recently in the formation of the Kanka­
kee-Olivet Symphony Orchestra com­
posed of musicians of the city and 
surrounding communities, augmented by 
student musiciansB under the baton of 
Prof. Eldon Basney. Professor BaSey 
should be given credit for his interesH 
and enthusiasm in thiSproject, and 9  
is expected that it wffl be a permanent 
organization to bring better music to 
the Kankakee area andBurther mutual 
contribution» of city to college and 
college to community.
The Orpheus Choir and Kenneth Bade 
will present a concert for the Kankakee 
Women's club, M ar®  16.
%
T rading P gst S ervice S tation
tires , batter ies , o il , greasing I ic e , battery  charging  
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
A rnold W ilgert
□ PEN 7 A. M. - 9 :30 P. M.
296 NORTH YASSER AVENUE
PHONE 3-9736 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
- y
Pastor Telll Of 
European Trip
"Europe has had the Gospel for over
1.000 years and yet it now is a rubble 
heap because of war,H thuHstated Dr. 
Morgan Williams, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, KankakeBEn his illus­
trated lecture to the Ministerial Fellowship 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 15.
Dr. Williams waSone of eleven min­
s te rs  and three national officers of the 
Methog&t to make a missionary tour of 
Europe to see and understand the 
problems, of the . church, and find ou fi 
why Methodism had not progressed in 
Europe. This-cgroup visited Switzerland, 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Germany and 
France, the f^- last stop being at the world 
^conference of churchH in Amsterdam.
Believing that w e® rn  Byilization r l|  
pbn the decline, Dr. Williams- gave two 
reasonHHFi®, we have adopted plans!| 
that led Europe to destruction. 'M M  
great, great, grandfather left Europe 
^Ssause he opposed peace time con­
scription. Second, Europe is an alcohol­
drinking continent, gnd America is ;mov- 
ing that way very f a » '  he said.
He related how go'^Hments or private 
organizations are building and sponsors! 
ing youth hcBgi o refugee hotels! Young 
people are filtered according to thei™ 
abilities and sent to thH eC hools to be 
rehabilitated. ThiÄs-i raising their ideals 
and many of them go back to their own 
countrig to work.
During the tour he was prjffleged to 
speak with S /e ra l distinguished people, 
among them a RBSian p r ie »  who said 
that when a meeting ^»announced to 
speak of Jesus Chris® not I t h a n
5.000 people w ilH  com 3 to hear the 
message.
While in Switzerland, he was present 
fB  the 650th anniversary of the coun try  
as a republic. TheBpresident spoke t®| 
about 12,000 people. After theBpeech, 
they then lighted the "Firs ;fgri;Freedorn.® 
A man near by told Dr. Williams what 
this meant. "Tonight, a fire will be burn­
ing in every H ilage in Switzerland for 
'Freedom'."
In Czechoslovakia they \Bited a home 
where they met a woman who had owned 
a largeBffimmer hotel, but when the 
RussiatisBame, she lost all her posses® 
ions.BMultiply this by thousands and you 
have a pictHe of alBthe p eo p B " ?aid 
Dr. Williams,
"Europe has' had the Gospeffl but it 
must now have it with Jesus Christ as its 
only hope andBayiorjjL wagLhis closing 
thought.
Jp..; safe
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Perilous January Senior Sketches
February 26, 1949 FROM THE PASTOR’S
STUDY
The adventures of old braved thH icy 
waters of the Atlantic—pirates roamed the 
seas— soldiers fought the battle for right 
— cowboys and frontieifemefi vffiged war 
f for the West « a n d  now W like the brave 
heroes of the past, begin my fight for 
what is good and right.
The decision ff|a serious one. Time and 
life are short and should not be toyed 
with. I can, I shall, I wilffipot be overcome 
by thejjd iffgBfhegfj my journey will en- 
¡fcoimtenBJ
My feet forge though snowPrife, and 
mud and then, I begin doubt. Is it 
worth all the risk involved. I hesitate 
but my companion urqes me on.
"W ait!"
"Watch o u ^
H o l l  be h i t j | | |
The enem^H his huge bulkpphining 
brightly in the plad©! of the morning 
■sun, seemS^to have ¡pjrrounded me on 
eveEyffside. But just as the eiflm y alm'cfM 
discou fretted I sighted my objective
ahead.
My hand !gfopedp£or the doorg l have 
won B  I conquered the perilousSpurr^M 
of 4-45 and ljlsS North.
B E io ffee , with cream! O llie."
Joe Nielson: Bostonian Preacher 
Personality plus .... Spontaneous laughter 
^ ^ K tro n g  character.
Jeanne Wilson: Southern Belle .... 
Wjj^iom personality .... friendly ....charm­
ing.
Orval Akers: Chivalrous ....contageocH 
smile .... sincerity and depth.
Robert Clack: SporSl debtee....rugged 
.... promising mipraerH... thoroughly sin­
cere.
Betty Goodwirjk Open hearted and 
natural .... genial ways .... spunky .... 
pe^stent.
Harvey Doud: Dependable .... the 
^ ^ ^ ^ a l  joker .... unmistakable opinions 
.... amicable.
Avis Harshman: Athletra enthusiast .... 
musically inclined .... jolly .... a ready 
smile.
David Ehrlin: No longeGfisingle .... 
pleasant to Slow.... obliging .... refresh- 
ing personality.
Geneva Holsteffi L ive ly .... zjpiith of 
hum c^^-. energetic .... love™ music.
Curtis Horn: Band leader .... aesthetic 
nature .... gets things done ....businesffiS 
Bike.
KANKAKEE CHRONICLES
CHAPTER VI.
LIFE OF THE FIRST WHITE SETTLER 
TheRgllage o^B ourbo ffija®  il^m ore 
than one hundred years-old^and because 
¡ Iw a ffrh e  f i ts  town to bag^tablished 
in this region,iiit i|fcnot surpriBig to find 
some discussion concerning the f^ ^w h ite  
Eettle r in the lo ca lit«  It is generally 
Conceded by the rnajgjjly of historians 
who have deOJBd into the bqlkground of 
the community that Noel LeVasseur w a ll 
the first peMianent whiteasejtlS  Since 
we of th|& day a l |  indebted to hiTB 
■pioneer s ta r^ ffi it n^BSing that a brief 
account of h iB ife  be given.
A Child of The Fleur-De-Lis
Noel Le SZasIlur was born ifS a log 
cabin at St. k^ichel D'fSmaska, Province 
of Quebec, Canada, on ChristmaSnight 
K>f the year 1799. The flag of F ra lle  
dominated th^|spal^aiy,i4ettled p i^Bh ie  
and the ¡sfolonhlsgfor the rnpst part w e ® l 
rude, unlettered people, who made then* 
living off the land. HsBspent the e a rlv j 
days of h iy youth on his||athe|||parm  
with me> advantages^ an education. This 
la t^B po in tE eem s significsfifi when we 
ponsider that the v i l ig e  he waslto spon- 
s | |  in a newS land to be a center 
of education for two relia^ tfe - faiths. In 
May, 1817, hBj astonished fu& parent«  
by announcing that he had ™ntered^he 
company of some fu ||raderSw ho were 
adventuring WestBHtrade with thefe'av- 
age Indians.
by Erie Ferguson
Westward Ho!
Actuated b ^ a  Spirit of adventure, Le- 
Vasseur penetrated well into the wilds 
of the western regions, became a mem- 
be™oWhe Chippewa Indian tribe, and 
amidst a se rie i'o f attempts to set up 
trading po |^  finally a® /ed  in this 
terfejS ^  t<jg |s fm a partnership with Gur- 
dofcHSBbSd and Robert Kinzie. Gurdon 
Hubbard, in his autobiography, States}; 
that LeVasseur came here at least one 
yearKefore he arrived.
Sign Language In Commerce
LeVas^K wa^Jhable to read or write 
and B e t  he proved himself a successful 
bookkeeper^fWsing a most incmniouS 
method. The sign language was a s f i |S  
fsfijtsry one to the Indiarisfa^vell as an 
dggjPffls! one for himsblf. Fqjf example: 
T h^ lnd i^ f® 1 all bore the name of some 
familiar animal or object. LeVa^bur, in 
dealing with Mr. Beaver, would open 
his account with a picture of a beaverM 
In a transc^^n  Bvhich involved time- 
paymeM policy LeVasseur would give 
Mr. Beaver a blanket, draw a square 
representing the article in'which he would 
copy the woven brand that a blanket of 
the particular grade bore to show its 
value. The time for which crecjlt w aH  
given was represented by the p icw H  of 
a moon Repeated enough tim eB a  equaB 
the number of months. The same method
DR. LLDYD 
BYRQN
PLANT A VIME AT OLIVET
There was a minister who moved from 
place to place every few yearly so 
H. Irving Martin reports, and everywhere 
he went he planted! grape vines. H^l 
was asked one day why he planted a 
grape ,v|ne Ja the garden of everB pas:| 
torate since he did not expect to remaiiS 
long enough to benefit from its fruits. H iJ 
Einswer V ra «  "Others! may eat of the 
grapes from the vines I plant. If mB 
predecessors had planted grapevines!I 
might now be eating grapes!"
Olivet is a garden in which to plant 
vines! Some have planted briar® Some 
have sown weeds. Some are ci|pvati,r|g 
poisop * im  Some should plant vines!
Plant th e ^ in e  of loyal.tk,^. Until is 
wilted and nearly died through neglect 
^  lived as school spirit. It is included Mr 
that united front of kindliness and help- 
|fu lne||, of cooperation, of understanding 
that will make®ife a little less difficult to 
live at Olivet.
This united front should show up in our 
friendlN&rivalrWjWjth Nampa. We shou® 
r^ e a f it in our comnentsSf Olivet, 
letters and ¡„conversations^ It should 
govern our attitudes and activities.
When a person trjjesm some way and 
perhaps fa il^ jhe  should be sure that h is  
efforts are appreciated anyway. He may 
have tried to speechloriplay an
instrument, sing, play in a game, or offi­
c ia te  as cSSlferee. Maybe he didn't 
come through as expectedBnevertheless« 
h&jshould not bCTridicejed or ridden, but 
accepted^^th encouragement, under­
standing, and^olerance. Olivetians for 
Olivet, faculty and c la f l  m ateBall pre­
senting the united front of loyalty to one 
another and to Olivet.
Plant a vine at Olivet! "
walsused for any ptfijchaSg the IndiaiM 
might moBSe at the po|S When the Indian 
brought in hyjsjfucsjto settle his account, he 
w a ll show * his record wEiSH he fu8 H  
undeH&ood and never qu^tioned. The! 
Indian, who was unable to read ojg 
write, would not be lg lg  handwriting 
other than p ic tu r ^ B
(To Be ContinuedBBI
Just Snoopin’ Around
By the wa||stuclents—thiss;iecond sem- 
slipping by very quickly. Just 
aSjttle tip to remind you to be working 
ward to obtain that objective >*- lest.you 
Ibe fought napping.
And ladies, fig ryour encouragement 
H |ke y  NicSHs passing on this bit of 
acquired inl^wnation. BCinders a ra l 
pretty girls are h ( | ^ to  rem|&pl from a 
|rna§§ eye."
Forplthe benefit of the a en tlem ^ j 
Ih ild ing  a bit °f|P ® Jd ing  there comes. 
I f lg o g e  truth. H lt '| |n o t dying an old 
B lud  that worri^Sthe girls— it's living 
■that way."
Well, what's been going on? VIRGIL 
HCURFMAN seems to have found the| 
jp 'E S  to PAT? heart. CARROLL BEN- 
BlETTMs hoping to scale the heights with 
DOLLY HILL.
EARL is LEY-ing cfflde all others now 
Hnat MARTELLE MORGAN has come hisl 
Thejl BARBARA McCLAIN goes on 
Record to the effect that her HAROLD'is 
so dynamic hebcan make h|(| hair CURL. 
Meanwhile ARDEE COOLIDGEBstrives 
FAITH-fully to go placfe with COCHRAN 
BSaHl BILL is ZELLAR-sley pursuing BET® 
||| lT H .
Now we must close the column becauSl 
as has been said -thatffionly a convict 
R ips to be stopped in the middle of a 
sentence."
February 26, 1949 G L I M M E R G L A S S
Train—
In The Days of ’20 -BY VIRGINIA PHILLIPS
After Revival Spirit
During the time the rew aH sp irit is 
High, and God is in our md^M itMjfi/ery 
feasy to feel that everything is ¡SfPas 
it should be and that perhaps many 
Btrides are tfflcén spiritually. Let us not 
forget, however, that soon the emotional 
tide will cease” to be the prominent 
Characteristic of the cam pffltjhe  eyan-; 
gelist will leave, Hhe prayer meetin g jj 
will cease to come a s^ lq u e n tlyB a n d  
activity will return to normal. Thisj&/ill be 
the time of testing. It will prove the con­
dition and the results of the reM'al ory 
each individual and on the student body 
qaa whole. — PuilN; C.
"What on earth H  that o l l l  thing?" 
R rW h a t was it fo r? 'H |
"Where did the^d ig  up that p ic t i^ ^ H  
RgNp doubt thsS  are only a ® w ^ fflh e  
inquiries which confronted ^ ^ ^ h e n B o B  
first sarathe above picture. Welsondered 
too and a te a  a little ir^^mamion, comB 
forth witffi the fo l^ ffing  Mcts about the 
1920 chario jjffi
At oneifjme the Gospel Car pIpsgM 
an important role roKne lives of Olivets 
studenra A Ford truck B ith  hard rubbeH 
tires, hard Beats. stiff springs, (but 
those days who cared?g|arranged the 
length of the car facing each EKEr. It 
would hold about 14 studenjl but t h R l  
was always room for a fibMilty membew 
or "chaperon."
The Gosfiel Band, a studeg organiza­
t io n , purchcSffl and dedicated the 
Gospel Car foathe propagation ho lB  
ness OftenKmdents graveled in the! 
GosperCar to churbhes wiwin a 50^® e  
radius offithe college to spend RundaEl 
helping that church. HSLudentg^BorH  
used the vehicle to ta k B a  group to j 
reyMaiWBBBss at his chfflch, thH i!a o in jl
a great w l k  in encouraging home misfl 
sion organizations.
To the s p d a M  at Oli\/CT cf^Hnd 1920 
this was a privil^® toH |.q|e in a car to 
rraghboringRhur|ffiqH  Cars were not 
p re v e n t then, said C. S. McClain a f­
filiated with Olivet for almost 35 Hears.
"ManVlgouplell afiBiBcquqinted on the 
■H l||they took in the GospfflfearHchuck- 
led Proffessor C. S. McClain H H he re­
minded about the good csiH days her 
se spent as aEHtfeijt.
Remembering^fflgsipf the c o u p ^  and 
expqgsnces connected with it he told 
uSthat the NSFt's, parB ts of Virgil and 
Nadinej and the ChesemoreSH were two 
coupleiithe "love bug" bit during these
EHHP!
TFrej genial dean iSSa to drive ,the 
GospeSpc™ "I got B tS  gjk&owbank one 
night with the car on the way home from 
dHSHice in | III., and the r id 9 H
all had to p ilfiSgB  and pg^S it back 
uppn the road,Bhe smilecRH
According to authorativlHB>ulm!l3Hlhe 
car was ifefij| for nearly fiy^Hears. •
Miss Ruth Gilley,RwaglpnjHgmemberja 
riding to X^ecBsburg, Ind., to a jg ^ ^ e .
Your mouth to smilSB whJfl the day 
H  dark;
Your tongue to 'speak fo *th e  benefit 
of others)!®
Your nose not to sniff at those beneath 
Ijzou;
Your ears to hear nothinq but qood ofHSH|
Your eyesjjEO see the need offfirour 
fellowman,-
Your hands to supply those needsH  
B r f l e t  toSvalk always onjthe up­
ward g ra d iH j
H — Sunday School Diges^B
The Philosopher’s Corner
A tired, cold, riviter cprSjffepj do®f|| 
from hs]day™work on a ^ ^ S p y  w a l  
acalsted by a passer-by,Hpretty ruggetH 
job, you have there fellow." 
w ep , but IKke it buddy."
RegardlesS of the difficu^RS|of a 
task, we always do well the things we 
like to do.
[Hmmanuel Kant sa idB ia t devongm to 
duty was the summum bonum of life.
Unfortunately howHer, dutBand de­
sire often !conflict. Kant said that if w l
|8gye angWpcIination3"fSward duty our 
a c tio n s  worthless.
Paul said, "ThcSigh I biProw all my 
goods to feed She pJsjSand though I 
cBe myjjlpody J l  be burned and have 
PJowSpei it protjjeth mHnotfm aj."
.jr Chri'S^ throughBhe impSHnation of 
divine love bi the l^eart oilman, is able 
to urjae thg^tw cktrongest of all human 
urc®p-duty and desire—and m e® them 
function a? a j t ^ ^ n o Esa team pulling 
t m a r c ^ ^ R Q I
—L^oy Reedy.
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By Craig Baum
Although swimming is just getting 
started, it has received almost, as much 
enthusiasm as basketball. The swimming 
meets are scheduled for every other 
Friday afternoon. Only one of the six 
meets is over, the next one being slated 
for Feb. 25, at 4:00 H&ock. The first 
meet which took place Feb. 11 was 
taken by the Indians, with Walffly 
Erikson leading with 15 points. He broke 
the record in the 50 yard free-style event 
with 29.5 seconds,' along with; setting 
rfcords in two other events. The Spartansj 
; come in fccond  on total points as C. 
Willingham tied for BpSt in the back 
stroke event Bith R. Leroy, andB'B ig" 
E la y ton  Bailey and Marsh McGuire placSg 
ed in a number of events. The diBng, 
¿which waHtaken by the Trojan'sf little 
speed king, Glen Snider, aided the Blus^ 
to end in a close third.
Al|cfcj on • the 11 th, I witnesses, with 
many sports fans, a close game between 
the Trojans and Indians which had the 
most dramatic ending of any game I've 
watched in the field house. The Trojans 
tied the RedskffiBfor the first time in 
the entire game with 2 minutes to go and 
went ahead to win in the last th irty! 
seconds of play.
Although the Indians came back to 
upset the SpartanBthe Green and White 
are still holding down f if f l  place with a 
record of fo ffl wins and two defeats! The 
Redskins have a. three for three record 
while the Trojans have suffered four 
defeats in their six starts.
For the latest in campus and world 
sports, tune in to YOUR SPORTS PARADE 
with John JoneBand YoufB  Truly every 
Thursday evening at 9:45 over WONC.
Indians Gain 
On Spartans
Again the Olivet fieldhouse was the 
scene of an espfing basketball ba ttlB  
Friday nighH Feb. 18. Some fans left 
happy, others disappointed, as the 
Indians never relinquished their early 
<i}ead over the Spartans, winning by a 
42-32 score.
Both teams squared off at the tip-off 
but the scoring was:, slow through the 
first period, the Indians gaining a light 
6-5 lead. The Spartans seemed to have 
a lid on the basket at their end of the 
floor during the second quarter, collect­
ing only four points while the Indians 
were pouring 20 points through the loop 
to hold a 26-9 advantage at halftime.
As play resumed, the Spartans began 
to find the range and flipped;!! in 11 
points while holding the Redskins to 
four, and bring the “score to 30-20 at 
the three quarter mark. Both teams were 
jfelaying hard, straining every' muscle to? 
win as the Hnal quarterBbegan. The 
Kpartans battled their way to within 
four points at one time but they couldnH 
ffclose the gap. It was during thH tim e 
that the Spartans were weakened by the 
loss of J. Jones aBhe crashed headlong 
anto the wall on a fast break, and had 
to be taken from the gam BThe Indian^ 
went on to winB42-32.
Ferris was top scorer for the evening 
with 12 points, A llow ed closely by 
Beatty with 11. Clack fc d  the Spartan 
scoring with 11 points.
Trojans Outscore 
Indians
After trailing the entire gam el the 
fighting Trojans came charging back to 
E ie the score with two minutes remaining 
and then go ahead to defeat the Indian! 
¡¡Feb. 11, by a narrow 44-43 margin.
Jumping to arBearly 10-1 lead, the 
Reds&is held a 12-5 advantage as the 
second quarter got underway. Fighting 
back, the TrojanS came to within foun 
points at one time but then fell before 
an Indian onslaught, to trail at the 
half, 26-16. The Men of Troy began to 
prally in the third quarter and were within 
three points as the period ended, 36-3.
From there on out it was anyone'l 
ball game, with only one or two point! 
difference between the teams aBmqaj 
tim eB  Then, with two minutes remaining 
in the game, the Trojans tied the cou^t 
at 42-42, s Beatty collected a free throve 
to put the Indians out in front, but Buj&M 
Ward came back to sink a long one to 
give the ^B a n s  their winning m ar^3 
44-43.
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
C O .
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
POPCORN - CANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
EVERY NEED FDR THE ATHLETE 
SCHOOL SWEATERS
SOCIETY ' T *  SHIRTS 
PENNANTS
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT WALLPAPER
All At SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
JUST GOOD FOOD
Pronger’s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M. —  7:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY’S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. —  3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
360 EAST COURT STREET
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Avis Harshman 
Senior Spoffl Salute
BBSpar||3ng persona™v,gSer-readvj^mie 
c®  all-around sporlgM irnan. that's Affia 
Harshman, BhcfflW brahde coiSh of the 
Kparfan girls.
AvHtransferred to O l ^ t  in 1946 from 
■ B u t li^ ffljte  of Menomonie, Wis.
Her ta len tS a rgby  no means limited, 
IffifE e^S ’ile A ^  has letteredHi softball, 
ba® tball, and tracffl now o forget. h^B 
many||acffi®ffl in theB uM ; department! 
afliHBier varied jgjnterSts in swimming, 
IffiSEeback riding, table tennis and Ice 
« ngM he EpeSfan baUcetball team 
■ H e d g r  severe loH when AvB gradu- 
regular spark olug for her team 
mate« Avis scores frequently for her 
team. Yes, in any man rar womangB 
Ifbguage, Avis Harshman is a sports 
^ffiiu iast.
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS MY BUSINESS 
Bradl^ttH
Chicago Outlasts 
Oliwt Rally
Almough coming bacrajin a thrilling 
Binish, the local boys couldqk quite 
catch u p , a n d  fell before the strong 
Bjhicago First Church basketball team 
Feb. 5, 53-49.
The two teams played on nearly even 
terfiig in the first quarter. The zone 
defense employed by the collegians was 
quite effective, but they were alsS iaving 
little luck at the basket and wefe trailing 
10-7 as the period ended.
Coach Oswalt again used a /'tw o  
team" si^tem, sending his second five 
against Chicago in the second canto. The 
EsStors began to build up their lead, go­
ing out in front, 30-20, at halftime. As 
the second h:d(f began, the visit ©as-; 
continued to keep the hoop warm and 
increase their margin. T ffiin g  by |20  
poinl^BChuck" £ent hj&sau~stBearn back 
into the game about m idwc^®  the third 
quarter. Playing inspired ball, the Gold 
and Purple Boon had a rally under 
E/ay, narrowing the lead to 49-38 ESBhe 
final period began, but time ran out 
with Chicago still in tmsjjiead, 53-49.
GroSBmJS again M eB b ig  gun" foffl 
Chicago, pouring 20 pointSthi&ugh thgj 
hoop, while Kelley addedffi5. J. JoneS 
and Applegate ledBhe Olivet offensme 
with 10 points each.
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
PHONE 3 -6621
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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By Juanice Lehman
The Tro™n woMen u p s ^ th e  hereto­
fore undefeated BSqua^H Friday night 
24 to 21. Ths i2^ianJB $dn '^B ^w  thgri 
usual yrength and the TisjansSSsrged 
ahead duEBjg th e ffiirs |j|H t|M ^^ 'n ^a in - 
tain a prc^ffia llyggl^M y lead until thS 
end of the game. Mary John®n spcwled 
her Indian teamg&BSB] 11 p ^ n t^  and 
Eure-shooting Con me Evans bucketed 10 
points the "Eijans. This rrm®|s only 
the slEond deM at^S  the Indian^injSwo 
ESerffigsthe other beSig by the SpI8j&ina 
last ye a^H
Blqns to make ^ ¡ m ^ v ^ a i ia n d  re­
arrange the girls BgjckeB
room have been appfqVed^ ^  the auth- 
orities and work will bedsn as soon aH 
p^ M e. FrosteSI windoWggwvill also be 
ic a lle d  v.?Mtead egj the prS||^ffl painted 
djfe a Until negllijaS®, ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ m y o u !
Indians Sweep Swim Meet
Swimming has come to Olivet to stay. 
The Kirst intramural meet to be held 
took place Friday aflHrnoon, Feb. 11. 
There were seven reco||s shattered and 
only one remained from Ene alllsbhool 
meet of lasByeaB RecordSwere set by 
Wally EricksonHthree) and B  AlstotB 
both Indians, in the swimming e v e ^H  
and Glen Snider, TrojanBin diyfgg. The 
Indian relay and medley teams also set 
new rec^ds.
The B id  ia ns won the meet by a com­
fortable margin, collecting 7 ® B p o in t®  
The Spartans captures« second place vfflh 
37® points, followed by the Tro jan^ffih  
28. The high point meM for the meet 
^ f f ire  W. Eric^on, 15 EraointSC. A®ott, 
10^ points; and R. LeRoy, 10 1-3 p o i^ H
Gale Still Leading Scorers
W ith ¡the b a ||| | fb a If |S fe o n  drawSigJ 
to a EfeSg. F l® d  fjGd,le;iwS^pf; lead ing^n 
individual Indian center hds!
67 points E i  6 ga qgp|MQ$<§$ed clgKejyi 
by McMurrin of ¡Kfe T ro g a n ^ ff ith  62.
K lla c P  Spartan fo B H rd ,  has the be^tl 
JBerage w ith 4 3 B o iB ^ ^ M [h r ^ B b a m e B  
The ten top scorers are a s n B ^ ^ B H
Points Games Av.
B a le  (1) .... 67..... ....... 6......... ...11.16
McMurrin 839 ....62.... ....... 6......... . . . lo . fs
Krabill (S) __.... 50.... ....... 6.........— 8.33
Clack (S) ..... ... 48....« ■ ■ IIIH H ....16.
HBnclSSSHIB (1) 46.... ....... 5......... ... 9.20]
Beatty (1) .... ... 46.... ....... 6......... ... 7.66
Ferris ll) ..... ... 46.... ....... 6............. H>6
Applegate BB81.... 42.... ....... 6............. 7.
J o n g » -  (S) ..... 40.... ....... 6............. 6.66
B&olliheS (T) .... 40............ 6............. 6.66
T y p ew riters
o f f i c e  a n d
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EVERYDAY CARDS — GIFTS 
STATIONERY —FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
AND RENT
------THE —
F r a n k I n P r e s s
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O livet’s F irst Ladies
PRESENTING MRS. RALPH PERRY
Asslfung her husband K'behlnd thH  
scenes" HBMrs. Ralph PerrH charmMg 
and g r a c ^ ^ v f f ie ^ f  O llve t'»eg i;ffra |S  
and alumnuHof theaffllege.
When Dr. A. L. Parrott was Hected as 
p ru d e n t of Olivet in 1938, he moved to 
O l ^ t  w h  h isB g||| and children, of 
whoira Mr J j  PerryBLorenS was th®| onl§8E 
■ d gu gh te B ip^h S  had planned to enter 
Olivet thre(| years earlcB' as aH'eshman.
"If I had I woffld haveBBSi mv hi&>and 
then beca^H  he was a frHhman, too,B  
Mrs. Perry^^ffid .H l w cH a® nior, and so 
was Ralph, I mBt have met him at the 
beginning of the school Hear becanaB I 
think I heard him say that we had o u fl 
first date on hiHbirthday."
"I rem em bSH BhH  continued,H'that 
we took several warns around the 'three- 
nHe s q u a r^H F o S B ^b e n e fit of all you 
studenH the 'three-mile square' w aw he 
favoritSjretreat of coifflles at old O live t®
ThHPerfy^vere the college
chapel at O livefHn Aug., 1939. Thefe 
wedding was the I ®  to be held in the 
chapel, since thHbuiUlng was d^ffloyed 
by fire that year.
While Professoi&Perry^yoHed on h i9  
Master's degree aHthe IJnraRsitv of 
lllinoH  and was pastor of Nazarene 
churchy in TuJeKla, FreepHpand Argo, 
p H  MrS PerrHtaught piano along B ith  
her¿many du tB S aH a  hoa^^me and 
mother of two children.
Mrs. Perry; has a BachelH ofwlusrc 
Degree and hcH done some su l^ffljte  
teaching th i^ffla rH ar MfsHwRHjardner.
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER'B  
ROYAL BLUE  
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
Activities Period 
Schedule
The Student Council has'rs^f.. up a 
schedule for the use of, the Tuesday 
activHes periodBhisr^chedule is d& flgne li 
to reduce the n u ^ B r  of con^cting 
meetings on a n H g ^ n  day and a l®  to 
facilitate H ^Hnum  attendance at all 
meetinH. All organHatioiHare requested 
to note this schedule and to call meewigs 
accordinSy. In the e f f i n f o f  a fifth 
TuesdayHn a month, special meeting® 
may be held. Huge ¡¿sched
planned to follow through consecutively 
froH  month to month.
First TuesdcH—Departmental Clubs
Second Tuesday^CIqfses
Third Tuesday—Committ^s and Spec­
ial Meetings 1
Fourth TuSday—AthleticBocie tie^H
Gunnels-Doud Engaged
The engagement of Mary Edna Gun-| 
ne0  junior, to Harvey Doud, senior, wal 
recently announced by Miss Gunnel'l 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Benefield 
Hndianapolis, Ind.
Thh young couple expect to be mar- 
Hied the latter para of the summer^!
Mary Edna w iH return ne>H year tJ  
■¿complete her senior yearHafter whidl 
she and Harvey plan to go to tha 
Nazarene Theological Seminary, KansidS 
■pty, Mo.
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
PLANNED MAY 10
ChairmanHor the entertainment corn-j 
mittee is Maxine Kerr and the committee.
^Tiembers are John Howald, Dick IngallJ 
and Mary Edna Gunnels, ’
Huhe Houting committee whose dutyjjH 
to seek a suitablBocation for the ban­
quet ¡Hheaded by Nona Powers w it j  
F ra n H V ^H  Floyd Gale and C ha rt^S  
Attig as members of theBHmrhittee.
Mary Reitz, chairman of the refresM 
ment committee, is being assisted by Betty 
Bronsdn, BJjHKfabill and Lester: Sprang, f
Flowers For All Occasions
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
209 E. COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
CLOSED MONDAYS ’TIL 5 P. M.
The FRYING
PAN
PHONE 2-1832
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET,
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES,
2 7 2  N o r th  Va s s e r  A v e .
BURL AND FLO SHEPARD, PROPS. j
B r a d l e y , I l l in o is
122 N. SCHUYLER
